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[i, is expeuled that this steep gradient of magnetic held is realised at the border 
lietween Weiss' domain and Blocli's ii all It is knmvji tlial the lliicknoss of Bloch's 
wall IS about 101) A. If we assume
OH ,
d/j A f / 2
lie have fi-oin Kq. (II)
A// -  10' (faiiss,
This observed \ii.lue romcifleswhere, \H  means the strength «d Weiss' held, 
wdth the known slrength of Weiss innei- held
Discussion here performed is not (|iiaiital. hut it is classicnl Quant iiiii 
mechanics may ticat this problem as result of exchange hmc hets\eeii electron 
Spins in tbe incidence and those in the imignel Tlie author has regarded here 
Weiss’ molecular field as real This thought is (jiiite ,' i^milai' to tin* Ib.igg's thonghl, 
that regaids tlu> interqilaiuir spaeings m ci vstal as real
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Lithium fluoride bombarded uith 10 KV cathode rays at room tempejatuie 
lluorcsces weakly and the thevmoluminesceiice glow is loo weak lor Sjioctral 
analysis , however when exposed to cathode rays at OtLK it fluoresces blue and on 
prolonged irrafliatioii the samjiJe becomes rerl luminescent On rayud heating, 
(he coloured sample gives two glow yieaks at apjnoximately 140"K and flbO K. 
The hrst. glow is inten.se but of short duration while the second is weak and pei- 
sists for an appreciable time The syiectral distributions of these glow's have been
lecorded by means of an automatic rapid scanning spcetroyihotoinetei l>y Dutta
and Ghosh (ll)5b) Tha spectra of the glows are found to be different. Thi' 
band maximiim at the first glow' jieak temperature is m/< (frame No. 4) wdiile 
that for the, second is 597 m/i (frame No. 5). During the first thermoliimineKcence, 
glow, in the, temperature range 122'^K. to 14t)'’K, there is an indication of a weak 
diffuse band on the, shorter wavi' length side of the main band. The position of 
this band is indicated by an arrow in the spectral record At about 12S K to 134 R  
iiiiothor weak band appears on the longer wave length side, its position being 
marked by a double, arrow in the record
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TIi(5 Hint ^low peak U'liipeialurc agroos Jairly Mell vviiJi those (jhtained by 
PiiijgsheiiJi and Vuslc*r (J950). (jrhorjulev (1952) and also 8hariiia (1952) In 
fact, tlio cinissioji ol‘ a blue glow peak at -1H5°(J, as repoi'ted by them, is found 
(o be ilie first glow peak havijig band maxiimnii a t 435 m/i (IJionnIcy and Levy 
(1952) re])ortetl that the pliosphoreseence (thormostimulated) speotnim of gamma 
irradiated LiF is charaeterized Iry two broad bands at alrout 270 m// and 440 m//. 
The ])hotoimdt)ijhcr used in tire pr esent acse is ms(*iisitive below' 330 in// and henee 
if the 270 m// band be ]>resent in the thermolnmnieHccau'e emission it cannot be 
detected. Tire second glow peak temperatirr e is in aecordairce with th a t obtained 
by Shanna (1952)
l*in. I. rJienuoIiiimne.sfoJK s|)i>cli‘a ut L it’ iil fliniM-ciil foiuiici duiiu^ |,lu^
(t’rmuos No 1-J)
The ex])ernnental r-esnits olitaine/l clearly show that tlie sjiectral nature of 
the glow's is not identical This is attributable to a ])i'ocess ol the release of 
electrons IVom differisnt traps at difteieiit tein])eiatures. undergoing preleiential 
transitions diiiing the ernission process.
A senes ol S])ectra w ere recor/led one in each second for the thermoluniinesciince 
emission ami a tew of these arc given in the spectral record
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